Ridings and Fee
Ridings

Flowers and History
-Kanuma Senjusan Amuzement Park-

Fee

Remarks

A Train

¥50/person

Please buy the tickets for a ride in

A Ferris wheel

¥50/person

advance at the shop.

A Helicopter

¥50/person

covered for all age range.

The fee is

This park was laid out in 1948 and there are
about 300 cherry blossoms trees and about
1000 azalea trees in 27372 ㎡.

A Carousel Pony

¥30/a ride

Please insert three 10yen coins

In this part, there are some rides such as a train,

then it’ll start

a ferries wheel, a roller coaster and a carousel

into the box

A guide book with a map
of
Kanuma-Senjusan Amusement Park

moving.

pony.

Families are able to have enjoyable time

*The business hour for the rides is from 10am till 4 pm. And in during a winter

there.

time(between December to February), the business hour is from 10am till 3:30pm.

Also there is a Wooden Buddha’s guardian’s

* Closing Days: Every

statue which was built in Kamakura Era (AD

Mondays

(except National holiday Monday which means when Monday is on

1185-1333).

the national holiday, the closing day is on Tuesdays).

New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day
*The parking space: 80 cars and 2 coaches are available.
Access Map

Senjuin (Temple)
Wooden Senju Buddha’s guardian’s statue has
been placed in the temple.

Senju means

having thousand arms to save people from
suffering.

The materials of this statue is ark

tree and painted by lacquer, and the crystal

An Administration Office of Senjusan- Amusement Park

eyes are decollated. The face of this statue is

TEL:0289-65-0778

like a realistic art.

Address:2610 Senjumachi, Kanuma, Tochigi 322-0061

end of Kamakura Era.

Kanuma Truism Assosiation

statue, such as multi-face, backs, and arms

TEL:0289-60-2507

holding pikes were added in Edo Era.

URL:http://www.kanuma-kanko.jp

This statue was made in the
The other parts of the

日本語

英語

みんなにこにこ 花のお山の遊園地

The Amusement Park on the hill with flowers makes you smile

鹿沼―千手山公園

Kanuma-Senjusan Amusement Park

トイレ

Toilet

大型バス

Parking Area for the coaches

千手観音堂

The temple of Senju Buddha’s Guardian’s Statue

観覧車

A Ferries Wheel

おとぎ電車

A Train

自動木馬

A Carousel pony

ジェットスター

A Helicopter

売店

Shop

のりもの券は売店でお買い求めください。

Please buy the tickets for a ride in advance at this shop.

管理塔

Administration Office

